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Will this week cffei- -

We are having a big run on our 4 10c Bloached
uu,wiib, iuia our izvac. uam Dries, uei some oi uaeiu

fJSl?JSI2Sc!L" lLanLvteninf blacks and colors, from 121&C. to $1.00 per yard. Gimp TrimmingsZi th old time figured dotted Swisses, such as our grandmothers wore. They are pretty STRAW
EMBROIDERY,

SlS? oplora, for Children's Collars. Beautiful match patterns In Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss Em-broideries. JUSt TVF I1VK1 anntha. lnt nt thtoo- ' ffv. muvwum IVl VI

WHITE
F1?8!.,0"? 10?r, aU llne.n - ,s-- K5rchlefs. The
braided, b.acks, blues and pmks. Zsphyr Shawls,
Ginghams and Zephyrs.

New shapes in Fine Milan and Chip

At exceedingly low prices. Among these goods are many
Novelties not t be found elsewhere. We will

also effer a superb a?sortment of
r

Rich Dress Goods,

From 10c. to J15.00. Look at our sto;i of Laces. Evltt's Shoes, for Ladles, Misses an J Children, are stillbooming; they give satisfaction, and we guarantee them. A nice line of

Clothing and Gents' Nobby Straw Hajs,
Very cheap. Come, we want to show you our stock. Special attention to orders through the malt

Truly,

HilESEifE & ALEXANDER.
SMITH BlILDMG.

In Novel Colorings and Combinations, at prices that admit
ol no competition. Our

White Goods Department
Is filled with the choicest Persian and Hindoo Lawns, iu plain
and colored effects, Satin Striped and Checked Swiss, Nain-

sooks, plain and checked, Persian, French and English Muls,
Victoria Lawns, White Batiste Cambrics at extremely low

prices. Novelties and attractions added daily.

WmiOWSKI & BAKUCM
CHARLOTTE. N. C.
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aiijther importation of

GOODS.
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..repu ion tor produciqg the

s (Ming
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-- OUP:

Housefurnishing

DEPART M ENT
COMPLETE.

Cane ilatta. C-- Mkn.
IN ALL GRADES,

Prices Low.
We lui the Itest Mtock or Lace

Curlaing to be Found in llie
Clly. Prices From $1.35

to $30.00 Per Pair.
MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES,

Marseilles Pillow Shams,
Lace Spreads and Shams to match,

Table Linen, Doilies,
Waiter Covers, etc.

OUH STOCK IS BEST APPRECIATED WHEN
EXAMINED.

tf"A luli stock of Dr. Warner's Cor.;ets always
on hand.

T. L. SKIG-L- & CO.

Trade Commeiiced

66 Head!! P

li U B

ler o dealing v.'iUi the facU---
me prmoipi s of staiee- -

I inanship was more subtle or unscm- -
I pulcug. The Mulligan coup of the

U.HI, iigtUrf. Uii iTl was it trifle
to this bookseller ruye. The His- -
torv of Twenty Y'..rs i Uoujrress
goes like hot cakes, ami every agent
is a literary bureau. The man who
if "out in politics" captures all of the
local conventions. The supreme ease
of the thing takes use public as few
tb-ng- have improved it. Here
is a man .who got drubbed out
twice in succession because oi
the too great unanimity of his fol
lowing, changiug his game to silence
and carrying his point without a
serious conflict. But his trouble is to
crrnie.

The okl'stalwart element is dumb
founded, but not done ir. It nicks
up its hat aud pulls the hair out of its
ejes. lu- next move is a return to
nrsfrincjples its first love. Grant
has beeu ova ted. The sohlier people
have hurrahed, and the Congress has
taken recess in his honor. Between
dinners and resolutions the man of
destiny, limping along on his
crutches; fancies himself in the field
again with Bo s Shepherd aid Belk
nap raid Jay Cooke ami ' iSylph"
plumed for service such as they
knew only too well how to perform.

Grant returned to New York yes-
terday, and the word has passed
along the line : "Stand up tc the Old
Man."

Tbe candidacy of Blaine means ag-
gression. It is bounce. With Blaine
at the front the Republicans think
they need no policy. What matters
it, tiiey s ly, it the Democrat? adopt
the low tariff views of Morrifon or
tbe do nothing protective policy of
R udall ? Blaine is a whole platform.
They wi.x--e a little under the thought
that some little things may not be
quite easy to explain. But then
Blaine is good at explanations. He
faces men out he denies. He pursues
the Socratb mode of let question an-
swer question. "What has the Dem-
ocratic party done?-- '

The Democrats profess confidence
in meeting "Mr Blaine, of Maine,"
more than any other man. Let us
look at it as it is. What the Democ-
racy ught to fear is the euthusiasm of
the cultured element in the North. If
thai element rallies to Blaine he wiil
be the hardest of all men to beat. At
present those people are mildly pro-
testing devotion. to the banner of Ed-man-

That is because they can't
abide John Lo;;an a.id can't just quite
like the dude President. Will they
find what they wta-t-

There is one individual who is nt t
much of an individuality in this race,
w ho in ia t is only a sentiment ac
any tre, but who for that very reas-
on may be till the stronger. His
name is all, and it is Lincoln.

The weak point of the War Secre-
tory is the laboring poeple. He who
has offended nobody else, has not en-
forced the eight-hou- law. and for
that the working classes, as the term
is used, bear him a considerable
grudge. For his father's sake and
hi.i general inoifensiveness Robert
Lincoln stands well with bis party,
in which he is everybody's candidate
for the Vice Presidency. Now if Lo
gan and Arthur r. cognize the fact
that the jg is up with taeui. and the
Grant boom do s not speedily expand,
why, it as easy to agree on Lin-
coln as body else and a little
easier to make tiie agreement effect-
ive in spoiling Blaine's well laid plans
than by any other course. Still,
"there's many a slip 'twixt cup and
lip." Only a month and a half in
which to work remains. The time
may be insufficient and the "ele-
ments so mixed" thct Blaine will take
tie persimmon .anyhow. We shall
see. H.

Pipe amofcmj is tha real test of atobaoeo.
It i3 the regal war of Yon set
more directly at the flavor and fragrance.
You taca the smoke oooler, and the tonic
cleanlier and safer. Pipe amnlrina- - ia
sKokins reduced to a fine art

The more the question of adulterated
tobicco forces itself on the attention f
smokers, the mors desirable it becomes
to know precisely what yon are smoking.
In Blacfcwell'e Boh Durham Smor.Dg To

bacco you suvcair ntee,
aura? , vuz js iximc--

A oiracad stertedprcdnct
J5L 1U i.igtt flavor, and

UErnrps ed quality, are de--

n .a irom tne sou ana sir.
Try it, snl bentf-Cvio- f.

1 m e genuine with.
cat tra I s ai:ufc of the Bull

Ski

kjt man caioie 31a. s;w.Vs Br.H Durhamr J EztaiKg lobscso, acd tosy enjoy It,

5
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TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVIER

and til A LAR! A.
these sources arise three-fourth- s of

i .if eLiSases of the human ruce. '.these
: indicate their ol
Appetiie, liowrii coallve, Sick Xlcad-aci- u,

fiUlueu r.tler citinc;, ttveraion to
exertion of Ixn'y or mind, Kructatldnft food, Iri-Uu- : M'Cjr of temper, tow
spirits, A l'eeli- - ; having neglected

fii:c dniy, Ilzz.uose, Xlutterlng sit Iie
f - oiLs before the eyes, lilsl.Jy eut- -t

j.-lo-e, COASTIi'ATiOiS, BTid to- -
' ... . li.auso cf a rotaotty that acts fiirev' !y

Aver. AaaUvorracdiciif) TfiV'S
ITI.T:? hayono eqrial. Their action en the
i s nail Skin is also prompt; roraoviri

piiriiies through ti;cge three cav-- of

;ie sj'stem," producing appe-- '
iiT:d (ligos.iin, rgr.lfr sfools,a clear

..iii a v:goro-J- boCy. TCXT-.- J PIXLS
. 9 r.o naascs cr j,Ti;irg ta interfere

; .(lily work acl ai a a pcifecl
:.TEPOTE TO feSALJUA.

llXi VEEIS JCl.j.X3 A ISEW BIAS,
"i i.w had hyst t; riu, vritii Constlpa-a.t-w- c-

. Jrs, anH h. c trifditen different,
i. i., cl" and TU'XT'S are tha first

. .i h"'ve rione me any good. Xhey have
i.'jaiien id 3 cit nicely. Mt appetite ia
v . ioof Clgeets rcadi'ir, and I now
' .( a av.l passas. lit lite a new
. s T, D. tDWAEDS, PaUa yra, O.

"f.f. 'ire.SSc.

TOTT'S HAS 3 DXE.
Ccat Kat3 cb WmrtzES changed y

to a. GXjOSST Eimx ty a :ingio ap.
i of this Dtb. Sold ty Urugglste.
ti- scut by express on receipt of $ 1.

Office, H Murray Street, Kev VorU.
TUTT3 MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FBEL

WANTED.
Schools! Teachers!

Schools In need or good teachers, andteaehers
ieekmepMifon. t oiiid awress, THK CfRiaiaiUSDCCATiOMAL BLKEiU.

, -i f.si Jackso". Miss.

it. n

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY
BY

CHAS. K. JOIfES,
Editor and Proprietor.

Terms of Subscription.
DAILY.

Per copy 6 cent.
One month (by mall) 75
Three months (by Ds;iil $2.00
Six months (by mail) 4.00
One year (by mall) 8.0u

WEEKLY.
One year $00
Six months 1.00

Iuvm r in Advance Free of
Postage to all pnrts of the

United Stales.
r?-Specl- copiis stnt fr. on application.
BSubsiTlbers delving the address of their

paper changed will please state hi their communi-
cation both the old and new address.

ISa.te4 of" AdTertl.trf .iff.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional in-

sertion, faOc: two weeks, 5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schexinle of rates for longer periods furnished

on apolHjiitioa.
liuiuit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Pootoflice Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If seDt otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

US WROTE .NOTES.

John T. Cramer hails from David-
son coun'y, in this Suite, where he
figured sotnewLat prominently as a
Republican pliiician,in the tjwnand
vicinity of Thomasville. For some-
time past, in coasideration of his
political services, he has held a clerk-
ship in the fourth auditor's office of
the Treasury Department in Wash-
ington. He seems to have gotten into
trouble, and at the same time some
discreditable noloi 'ety. It seems that
he was instrumental in securing the
appointment of a youns lady to a
position in the iuternal revenue office,
and presuming upon the obligat ions
he fancied her under, wrote her notes
to meet him at uijlit. In place of re-

sponding to these invitations, the
young lady placed t'ie notes in the
hands of her L. other-In !iw,nMi'. Ric-do-

of .Washington, wiio caUt J at
the fourth auditor's office and in
quired for llr. Cramer. That gentle-
man went out into tie corridor, when
Risdoa attacked him, knocked h'm
down, and .had made considerable ,

1 i - i : i i 'progress m jclukiu mm wueu ue was
interfered with by the pI ice. Cramer
made no resistance. Following up
the kicking process Mr. Risdcn sought
Secretary Folger, showed him the
letters which caused the pummel Ung,
and thereupon tbe Secretary at once
directed Cramer's dismissal. A Wash-
ington dispatch says Mr. Cramer,
who is old enough to kep cat of sue a
scrapes, got into a similar difficulty
with a young women in the govern-
ment printing office about a yoa ago,
but it did not end quite as disastrous
ly to him as this one. Tha young lady
connected with the latter affa'r ten-
dered her resignation. The prpper
thing for the secretary to do would
be to place her in tbe position made
vacant by Cramer's dismissal.

SOU E WHAT lJVACCLK llE.
We clip the following extract from

an editorial in the Statesville Ameri
can of last week :

In the House which is overwhelm
ingly Democratic on last llouday,
(April 7th) Mr. Tno npson, or Ken
tucky, moved to suspend the rules
and adopt a resolution deciaring it
unwise and inexpedient tor the pres-
ent Congress to abolish or reduce the
tax on snirits distilled irom grain.
The Hon. Tyre York, the Liberal
Representative from North Caroana,
alone of the delegation from this
Slate, opposed iu a ringing speech the
resolution of Mr. Thompsj , and em-
phatically declared that he was :n

of the immsdiate and entire
abolilion of the internal revenue.
flie otber Represenl atlves from this
State, who hid leen so loud-mouthe- d

in tlieir opposition to the internal
revenue, and so profuse of promise
wane soliciting votes m tne last cam
paign, were silent and dumb wiien
the question came up for discussion
and action,

There are some s'iglir inaccuracies
in this s.atenient, to which perhaps
it might be well to call attention.
Instead of all "tbe other representa-
tives from thi3 Stata being silent and
dumb" upon that resolution, the
leadiag speech in opposition to it was
made by Gea. Cox, who was followed
by York, and instead of the North
Carolina delegation taking no interest
in it, they voted solid against it.
Dr. York did not oppose it alone.
With these correctiojs the statement
may be permitted to pass. Of the
thirty-thre- e votes against that reso
lution nearly all were f '"om the South
aud were cast by Democrats. It had
no sup oorfc worth speaking of from
the Republicans.

i . .

We are in receipt of a letter from
one of the most prominent cotton
manufacturers in the State, contain-
ing a check renewing h:s subscription
to The 0b33Svfb, in which he says:
"You breathe my sentiments on the
tariff. Free trade is nonsense, fos-

tering monopolies is wrong. That
middle slice which is generally the
best applies very well to tbe tariff.
You are on tue right track, put on
steam and go ahead ; you will be en-

dorsed by the thinking men cc the
land."

We sincerely regret that our cor-

respondents forbids the use of his
name, but his is only one of many
just such letters of endorsement Tee
Observer has received since the re-

cent discussion of the tariff question
was begun. This newspaper has its
opinions, and does not hesitate to
avow them, and while it trains in
Democratic harness, and will support
the nominees of the party, it tries to
honestly and conscientiously advo-

cate such public policy c.s is best for
the people.

A Liverpool veternary surgeon says
Forepaugh's white elephant is a
fraud; thai it is a common elephant
whose skin has been whitened by
chemici 1 appliances, which will prob-

ably after awhile cause the death of
the elephant.

- Attorney v General Brewster may
not bo a free trader, - but he believes
ia.free bicycles.

PUBLIC BUiLTMNUiS A.NU Ill- -

PitOVEiKENTS.

Charlotte First, and Why Hilmir.g-io- b

and Abbeville Close I5ehmd--Ilive- rs

and Harbors' The Inland
Navigation S'chemeTreaory Clerk
Cramer Knocked Down, Kicked and
l .ni(i!ed irom the Sec vice---Nor- lli

'"ttroiiua Vtsiiors aud Congressional
Gallanti yClitigmau aud Leach on
the State's Cotton ClHim--- T h Piex- -
ldeutia) Sitaatioa Blaine Lead:. i;n
Kepubiicans.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Washington, April 11. The Penn

sylvania convention's action was all
understood here berorehand. It is
not expected to have any weight in
shaping results, either in Congress or
the National convention. Randall's
candidacy is regarded as impossible.
He will throw his strength for Payne
or some New York man, probably
Cleveland. The leading men on the
respective sides of the tari2 contro-
versy will be shelved by the conven-
tion. That is, to say, 'Morrison and
Randall. Bayard is still possible
Tiklen will be talked alout until the
convention unless, a3 is unlikely, he
writes a letter declined in advance.
Field is talked of by a few who de-
sire to keep out the texiai issue. The
Flower men are less noisy than they
were.

Senator Ransom takes the final
success of the educational bill much
to heart. He is anxious for the
House to pas3 it as it went from tue
Senate, it seems that the chances
for this are good if the bill can get
the right of way in the fierce conflict
between so many important meas-
ures. The better opinion of close
oo3.rvers is that tue House wul pass
tue uiii, eitner witn or witnout mod
ificatioiis, if it can be brought up
within a reasonable time, secure an
early report and be ta':en up aoeac'. of
its time on the calendar O- - the com-
mittee f the Whole.

The House has had a lively scram-
ble over the public Luildings. Hol-rna- n

and Warner, seconded by Phil
Thompson, filibustered in vain, car-
rying with them about thirty gentle-
men who had in years pa t secured
what they desired for their own dis
tricts. The speeches of Evins and
TJim.in, in favor of the Greenville
bill, wc e chiefly in reply to a memo-
rial from Spartanburg in opposition
to locating the building at Greenville
and ia favor of putting it at Spartan-
burg, 'lhe two members from South
Carolina who spoke said they repre
sen ted the whole delegation in de-

nouncing the petition as inspired bv
jealousy and as noc according wita
general sentiment in the district (Col.
Evins'.)

Col. Green erqw-ct- momently to
hear of the death of bi.i mother-i- n
law. She is 82 years old and is com-
pletely paralyzed on one side. Hiss
Green went on to Bloomington, Illi-
nois, yesterday, her father having
been compelled to return here to his
public duties.

Gens. Leach and Clingman made
arguments this morning before the
House committee on Claims in behalf
of the North Carolina cotton claim
of so many years' standing.

Of the forty seven public building
LiLs already reported six were acted
on yetirday and tbe day before in
committee of the Whole. Charlotte
is the only one on the calendar. It
is thirty-third- , but may possibly be
tiken up out of its order. Wilming-
ton was agreed on ty the Public
Buildings committee and would have
been reported and placed on the cal
eudar for consideration in the com-
mittee oii the Whole but for the rjec-escar- y

absence of Col. Green in Illi-
nois. He left the bi I in good hands,
but there was a little pif ce of infor-
mation ne eiei before the report could
be made. He will have it placed when
these bills are again taken up by the
House. The committee on Public
Buildings and Grounds have also
agreed to report in favor of a buiVI
ing at Asheville, to cost $50,000. The
Charlotte building is to cost $75,000
and that at Wilmington $100,000.

Col. Green is to have a hearing be-

fore the House committee on Rivers
and Harbors as to the appropriation
which he wishes to secure for the
Northeast Cape Fear and the Black
rivers. The Northeast will form the
starting point for the proposed great
inland navigation between Wilming-
ton and New York. It is hoped to
secure this appropriation in further-
ance, of this grand scheme.

it is Presidential year
and Democrats are afraid of incur-
ring the displeasure of the people if
they pass a big bill for rivers and
harbors, all ready important improve
meats will receive aid as heretofore.
The total amount will be largely cut
down, however. The statesmen say
that the trout streams will remain
unimproved until "some other ear."

A group of Lorth Carolina ladies
and gentlemen sat in the members'
special gallery of the House this
noon. Senator Ransom and the
Democratic members of the House
were on hand to do the ho lors. The
gentlemen were J. W. Alwpaugh,
Esq., of Winston; S. J. Pemberton,
Esq., of Albemarle, Stanly county;
and Messrs. Smith, of Anson, and
Cotton, of E dgecombe.

Mrs. Owens, of Greensboro, has
received en appointment iu the Yreas
ury Department.

John T. Cramer, of Thomasville,
was d.smissed to-da- y J'tvm the Treas-
ury Department. If he ha i received
his dues he would have lost his situa-
tion long ago on other charges equal-
ly affecaag his standing as a man.
The facts of the case appear to be as
follows: Cramer was employed as a
clerk at the Fourth Auditor's officers.
This morning before 10 o'clock a
stranger called for Cramer, who went
out into the corridor to meet him.
After a few words the hefan knocked
Cramer down and kicked him, bruis
ins him ud considerably. It is un
derstood that this person, one Rbdon,
a city grocer, who was sutfceqaently
arrested and released on giving col-
lateral security for his appearf.Uvse,
went to Secretary Folger atter'his
release and showed certain letters
which he said Cramer had written to
his (RisdoaV,) sister-in-la- Cramer,
he sr.id, had used his influence in
nrocur.'ng for tiie lady a place in the
Internal Revenue Bureau,- - .nd presu m-iu- g

on this had addressed her letters
such as no gentleman would write o
a lady. The Secretary ordered the
dismissal of Cramer. H.

Washinoto. Aoril 13. The noliti- -

; cians, quick to see things as soon as
mey happen, now recognize tne com-
plete mastery of the Blame senti-
ment. The primaries have eliminated
Mr. Arthur. They have not set up
in his stead either Mr. Edwards or
Gen. Logan.

The fine Italian hand of the gentle-
man who is writing a historical pam-
phlet against the Democratic party id
now seen in all but bold
ingenuity. Not Maccbiavel in his

u. uimtrAi.UMk a

REMEDY,
A SPECIFIC FOR

ALL BLOOD DISEASES.

IS I 'Hi i:QIJA I A.F O AS A

TONIC,
Alterative and Blood Purifier.

It will cure IUicumatisin, Cancer
in i UTJ; ai,y r Utcy, lie art Dis-
ease, lay. i i digestion,

ClironicjD'liiOii.-- ; Colic, Tet-
ter, Eruptions, Skin and

Blood Diseases.

Infallible for Scrofula.

IT RELIEVES CATARISH.

A MODERN EUREKA,

WJuch is a Boon to

ladies Suffering from Diseases
Peculiar to Their Sex.

X. C. Smilli A Co.
Charlotte, N. C, Jn. 4, 18C4.

Mis. Joe Person:

We e mlose check to pay for lat lot of goods. We

a.vi'.j'.ii3 well with your EemeJy have sold over

tiv ; iiumli-u- tattles lu about a year, uad as lar as

httivd from entire sr.tisfa;t:oa has resulted. We

h.ive also sold B3veral dozen of your Wash. You

m.i exiect another order soon from us.

Respectfully,

Wholesale Druggists, Charlotte, N. C.

the date of thla lct'.er Messrs. T. C.

Smith 4 Co.. havB bought another gross M4 bottles

- of the Berne y.

Wilson Bros.
CJUOLorrE, N. C, Feb. 9. 184.

Mrs. Joe Person:

We have sold a larne Quantity of your Remedy,

and so lar as heard from. It has given entire satis-

faction, and we believe It to be an you claim for It.

r.esi?cttp.!nr, s
WILSON BEOS..

Wholesale DrugMs, Charlotte, N. C.

Bios, have bought a gros3 of this

Remedy since the date of th9lr letter.

My Crntclies Thrown Away.
The following w..s taken from the Marion (N. C.)

Post of March 19ih, 1831, cud was lnssrtcd by Mr.

Flnley, and was not an advertisement:

For the past ei'it years I had been not only a

great sufferer, but entirely disabled, getting about

on crutches with difficulty. A lltLla over a year ago

I began the use of Mrs. Joa Parson's Celebrated

Scrofula Remedy. Have used 26 bottles, and now

I can walk without crutches with ease and feel that

I am on the road to renewed health. My ease was

a bad one, and had resisted the best medical treat-

ment so long that I had little hope of recovery. I
therefore tike pleasure in giving my testimony to

the value of Mrs. Joe Person's great Scrofula Rem-

edy. Signed, A. L. FLNLEY.

For sale by Johnston 4 Grant, Druggists, Marlon,

N. C.

Another Voice from Marion.
Marion, N. C, October 20th, 1882.

Mrs. Job Person, FrankUnton:

Madam Dr. OMkey, of this place, informed me

to day thai y yu were here some time ago and told

him you cculdcure Scrofula, and he advised me

to write to you for some of your circulars. I have

sore on my leg and hip. It will cure op and break

out Just below where it cures up. I have been treat-

ed by several physicians. Some say it Is Scrofula,

others say It is Lupus and Salt Rheum. It is Just

siln deep; it never gets deep; Is very painful; don't
rest at night I want yon to send me roar circular

and prices of your medicine, and If I think, after

reading them, that it will do me any good, I will

wder some of the medicine at once. I have had the

wro8 for 18 months, and have paid out a great deal

of money to parties that have done me no good-Uop'.a-

to hear from you soon, I remain,

EesyccUully, 8. C. DALE.

The following, cut from the Marlon Lamp Post,
i.,cam forllhfelf:

Hr. S. C. Dale, of this place, who for years had
teen suffering from aggravated Scrofula, has In
th months use of this medicine entirely recovered.
His case was almost hopeless, being scarcely able
to get about on crutches. He Is now In active busi-
ness six bottles effected a cine.

OFA'ERAL AGE.VTS:
Calmer fin.. No. 11

. 13 Liberty street,
Vv m. n. Brown & Bro., No. 25 f Baltimore, Md.

outh Sharp street,
Canby, Gilpin 4 Co.,

Purcell, Ladd 4 Co.,,
Owei.s, IJnor&Co. lilchmond, Ya
Poweis, Taylor 4 Co.
T. C. Smith 4 Co.,
Wilson Bros. Charlotte, N. C.

J. R .Tnhnoin Tntr TI"'l a ,

Turner 4 Druner, Monroe, N. C.

Wholesale Druggist for N. C,
Dr, J H. McADEN,

CHARLOTTE, 31. C.
And for Sale by all Druggists.

Every Bottle Prepared Under the
immediate Supervision oi

Sirs. Joe Person.
MANUFACTURED BT

lis Mb. Jos Fm ReMF Comiis

masosatosy, . CIASLOTTZ, . C.

Trjon Street, Granite Row, Ko. 4, Upstairs.

Domestic, our 10c. Barred Muslin, our 10c. White
oeiore mey are au gone, xney are cheap. Our

lUU.j JJJ LllU L

ROBE 9

best Kuck Towel for 2Ec. Jerrpy Jackets, pialc and
blacks and colors. Another lot of handsonid Dreca

AW

llfflliiukk. k
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOIIAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad- e and

Machine

BOOTS 1 SHOES,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TCLNKS,

TRAVELING- - EAGfS,

Triinlf and S li :i vr I Strap-- ;

JUST RECEIVED.

Irefaio I
in Earnest witiiUs,

Mm. 1884

well stocked with the choicest fabrics.

in want of STYLISH BOYS' and
it rvprjTXTn

DLPAit . MENT
various grades and sizes of English,

rnnn r3fS3" Anakesis"S2?.m
a HUalHbi$ emre for mitm.

Price tl. a druggists, or

ker.,BoT t UaHewXorki

UPPERS R
1 m Toothful Imvrc no mAl

novl8deodaw

0 LD PAPJma by the hundred tm , .
A WW V a;

Spring Sock Heady.

WHICH SHOWS THAT

Almost every." y iu the Cio'hing trade is just now telling whaL "ele-
gant." "suporb," "uui ailed ' ock of Spring Clojhing they are ofTerin,
until dictionaries a: e cxik. ua vid in the ui arch for strong descriptive adjec-
tives.

If the expression was not . undignified, we would be tempted to remark
that "talk is inexpens" ?e."

Trade is influenced Jess by what is said by what is done, and we careCHEAP GOODS WILL TELL!
OUR EM3ROIDERY AND WHITE GOODS ARE SELLING FAST, only to state that we are ready for spring - "nes, leaving the critical buy

ers who wear tbe class cf gooco that we i. die and manufacture, to deterO UR SEERS UCKERS AND GINGHAMS ALSO.

WE ABE CLOSING OUT A LINE OF DRESS GOODS AT VERT LOW FIGURES. On our Bargain
will he found some Splendid Bargains. Ask for Cane Hi .ings md Carrots, Rugs, 4c Ask

for Nottingham Lace, we have a large stock. A tremeadous svxwjs or Ladiej', Misses and Children's
HOSIERY, very cheap. Ask for Cotsets, ours are goal and cheap.

mine how well we have sustained our.

Est Mi's and

Sold in this market. We invite the public to call and examine our stoCk.

Very respectfully.

ALEXANDE

Our M
1884 Spriu1 5

LElDCta C LOT ill E US At TAILAttS.
The leading Scarf this season is the "TENSOR," (patent pending.)

Sommer
Mo AMflD

W. Kaufman & Co.
:o:- -

.assaV

OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT

THE iURNIT
SS'-SC-;

r f

0
Q

O

Is one of the largest, and at all seasons

OUR BOYS' andCHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
Will not fail to interest every one"

ntttt t-- t-- m itv i

OUR HOSIERY
Is thoroughly loaded down with the

OUR UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
Is a perfect gem in itself. All the newest and most stylish Hats in our

HAT DEPARTMENT.
In fact, never in the history of our career have we had a better supply

than at the present season. We court an inspection and examination of our
excellent assortment, and trust to merit the appreciation of our many
friends and the public.

W.KAUFMAN&CO.
CLOTHIERS, CE-VriUL-

L HOT1JL. CORNER.

! Hvv-- aj . a- - til

s

State

L.F.OSBORNE,
Pracucal Snrreinr anfl Cm Engineer.

in engagements promptly filled In etty or eonnty.
Ma:plng and platting a specialty. Office with E. K.

. J0bwne, attonioy, at court house.
' Befcictee T. J. Orr, County Burveier. . febatf

RECETVET A splendid lot of Bill andJCST Head Papers. Job terrtp)ent i ; i isr". 4fj;t ?rrw


